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The project has succeeded in the following;

1. Increase in the confidence of the teachers
2. A trend of the community to try and send their children to school or to our class.
3. An identification of our organisation as a means to avail of education of some

sort.
4. A rapport established with the Education Board.
5. Voluntary help given by individuals and groups

Programmes conducted this year:

1. Children took part in the programme arranged by Childline at Garware Bal
Bhavan and Yeshwantrao Chavan Auditorium where they voiced their own
problems before representatives from police, corporation,education board etc..
Teachers made a presentation regarding –six monthly progress of the project. At
this time members of the education committee were present and made
suggestions. The confidence shown by the teachers whilst making these
presentations was heartening.

2. Annual day programme was arranged by Education Board at Ambedkar Bhavan-
and our students took part in three items.

3. Teachers from all projects went for a trip to Sajjan Gad and Kas Talao.
4. Women’s Day was celebrated by sharing of experiences by three women invitees

who faced challenging situations in their lives. It was a programme which gave
inspiration to our teachers.

5. Children from four classes in the PCMC area were taken to Rambo Circus at
Chinchwad.

Festivals and National days

1. All festivals like Ashadi, Ekadashi, Gokul Ashtami, Ganesh Chaturthi, Dassera,
Diwali, Sankrant, and national days like Independence Day, Teachers Day,
Childrens Day were celebrated with great enthusiasm in all classes.

2. This year during Sankrant we had haldi-kumkum programme for all the
Parents.Teachers along with book fairies made good use of the training given
during the early parenting workshop.they made use of posters,street plays to
communicate messages of responsible parenthood,child development,importance
of a stimulating environment and also the pitfalls of early marriage.

3. A session related to de-addiction was taken at Balajinagar –PCMC.



Teacher  Training

1. Smt Maya Gaitonde Balamandir Chennai-conducted a workshop on Early
Parenting.

2. Smt.Manisha Gueteman from “KalpaVriksha” conducted a discussion on how to
celebrate festivals in an environmentally friendly and socially relevant way.

3. Shri Soundarajan form Bangalore showed some school going children and
teachers how to increase their knowledge of spoken English in a simple and
effective way.

4. Smt Hema Srinivasan from Balamandir Trust took a revision session on early
Parenting

5. Smt Anuradha Kale-counsellor spoke to the teachers on the importance of
discipline.

6. A one day session of recognizing disabilities in children was conducted by Smt.
Jaya Krishnamurthy.

7. Smt Rashmi Tamuly spoke to teachers about the relationship between teachers
and students.

8. Teachers from PCMC area underwent  MPSY training programme.

Visits

1. A visit was arranged to Abhinav Primary School to see the method of attractively
organizing classes as per the subjects and keeping the all round development of
the child in mind.

2. Teachers attended a lecture on how to tell stories through the medium of Drama
arranged by Maharashtra Bal Shikshan Parishad and an exhibition on Children’s’
literature.

3. Teachers visited an exhibition of teaching aids arranged by ‘Apanach” focusing
on the Marathi language.

4. Visit by co-ordinators to a presentation made by teachers of ‘DoorStep”At
Yashada. are also made available to the students.

5. Two girls who had completed their 10th Std did their basic computer course at this
center.



Problems during this year:

Due to the unprecedented rains this year all classes faced a problem of water logging and
resulting decrease in number of children during that period.Teachers must be commended
for trying their best to conduct classes even in these adverse circumstances.

The other difficulties faced by us were;
1. Irratic attendance of children due to migrating parents
2. Irratic timings for water filling
3. A demand for rent for the place being used to conduct the class due to rent being

given by the anganwadi project.
4. The location for the class being a common place is used by many groups in the

community-therefore teacher cannot hang charts,teaching aids.
5. Multi-level teaching requiring high planning skills.
6. Low attention span of children
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The ten classes in the PCMC area continued as follows:

No     Location           Teacher            Timing        Girls         Boys           Total
 1       Phulenagar   Asha Sagar            10 –1          17              11               28
 2       Shantinagar  Deepali Bhaskar     1-4            17              11               28
 3       Shantinagar  Rekha Sutar            10-1          26                6               32
 4       Morwadi Savita Mane 1-4           19                8               27
 5       Gandhinagar  Vidya Shirole        10-1          19               5                24
 6       Anandnagar    Jayshree Koshti    1-4           12              14               26
 7       Anandnagar     Archana Pawar     1-4          11                9               20
 8       Balajinagar      Shailaja Nawle      10-1       14                8               22
 9       Balajinagar      Uma Khalage         10-1       13              11              24
10      Magarvasti      Shushila Kanekar   1-4                    8               13              21
                                                                                                                                    252

The children who were put in corporation schools in June /July 2005 were retained as
follows:
    Area           no. of children admitted Retained     Dropped out
Phulenagar                 10 5           5-younger ones come to NFE
                                                                                            Class.
Shantinagar 4 4               Nil
Shantinagar 3                                  3                nil
Balajinagar 10                                10         nil
Magarvasti                  6                                  5             1-migrated
Gandhinagar 6                                  3              3-back to rag-picking-NFE
Morwadi 5                                  5               Nil
Anandnagar                10                                10                     Nil                               
                                    54                                45

 From 1st April to 7th April 06- 180 children  from our NFE classes appeared for an
exam conducted by us in Physical education, drawing, language, and math. A
record of each child’s progress has been maintained along with a folder of the
activities and worksheets solved by the child.

 A medical check up was conducted at Shantinagar by the student doctors of D Y
Patil college in Feb 06 and medicines were distributed to those children having
skin problems-which was the main problem.

 From the beginning of the next academic year we will be distributing protein rich
ladoos once a week in all classes as we have got a donor who is ready to support
this.

 A record of each child’s weight and height along with immunization record will
be maintained.The medical check will be extended to cover all classes.



Our plans for the next term are:

1. To try and mainstream as many children as possible and keep records of
follow up visits to school and to the homes of these children.

2. To start a crèche cum Balwadi at Anandnagar for 20 children as an
experiment to see if this facilitates the older children to go to school (will
send detailed proposal)

3. To contact local Self Help Groups and Yuva mandals and involve them in
identifying out of school children-initiate an award for a 100% school
going zone.

4. To conduct a para-social workers training programme in a phased manner
for all NFE class teachers after designing the curriculum with the help of
Karve Instistute of Social Sciences and ISC

5. To strive to improve class environment, teaching methods and the capacity
of teachers.

We conducted  a training on the following in the last week of April 06

 One day Kannada speaking session for frequently used words and phrases.
 Two day training by Pratham of their Acclerated  Reading Programme.
 Two day motivational session by Ashwini Singh- counselor
 Songs and poems training –inhouse by our book fairies group
 In the beginning of June 06, the teachers of  Forbes Marshall will be sharing their

teaching aids based on words familiar to the children’s environment.

Shri Bagav  our co-ordinator appeared for his MA Part II exam in April.
Jayshree Koshti,Swati Kanekar,Archana Pawar will be appearing for First Year B.A
–Yeshwantrao Open School exam.Rekha Sutar is appearing for the 12th Std English
paper.

Asha Gaekwad (polio-afflicted  student from our Shantinagar class) was admitted to a
residential school for handicapped at Kolhapur run by well known social worker
Naseema Hurzuk.She is doing well academically and is learning vocational skills.


